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W.T,

MACDONALD,

J.MCNICOL

BARRISTER,
Omen, BAMUKD AVENUE,

Is.

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS ANP
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Otllce: Gllniore's Block. Barnard Avenue,
VERNON, • B, C
W . M. G'OCHKANE.

Gamp JMcKirmey

General

VERNON, B. C.

^OCHRANE & BILLINGS,

W e beg to inform the public in and around

KHED. BILLINGS

p B A N K McGOWAN,
- * • * : ! < • »

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

That we will open a BRANCH STORE at said place on or about Office, Pound Block, Barnard Avenue,

Vernon, B. C.

J h e 1st of duly

p O B B E S M, K E R B Y , P , L . S „
A.M.O.8.C.E.,

and will carry a complete stock of General Goods,

,

A M Slock of

'

PLOWS

ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

such as we now carry at Fairview. Your patronage is solicited,

HARROWS

VERNON. B. C.

and we assure you that we will sell goods of the

Y

in this section of the country.

TY. T. Shalfofd A Co.,

•

• Pairview and Vernon.

PENTICTON
HOTEL
J. THURBER, PROP

Situated at the Foot of Okanagan Lake. $
Stage Connection with S S . Aberdeen
to Fairview, Osoyoos and all points in
Washington.
All arrangements made for providing
Guides and Outfits for Hunting Parties.

Boating and Fisliing. Row Boats and Sail Yaeots for Hire,
L S Q U I M S U R O S . SB O O .
K B L O W W A .

Dry Goods, Grass, Hoidy-Hidj Clothing, Hardware, Etc., Ete.
Oniars from the Lower Okanagan will receive prompt attention.

PRICE*; REASONABLE.

VERNON SAWMILL

E.CROWELL,

,

TKONSON ST., VERNON,

BEST QUALITY and at prices UNEQUALED

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

RAKES,

At lowest Cash Prices

SMITH k MIN, Props.

§ $ §

McNICOL
MIDWAY, B, C.

R N. TAYLOR,
Dispensing and
Family Chemist

All kinds of Factory work kept in Stock
and made to order.
Coast cedar worked into furnishings
a specialty.
All kinds of lumber, laths and shingles
kept in stock.

FOR

C. F. COSTERTON
—A-m-maa*

roar—

:

The Anglo-Columbian Ce., L'td., Wholsale
Importers ot Wines and Spirits.
Nleholles k Renouf, Agricultural Machinery.

A

:

FOR
The Royal Insurance,
The London k Lancashire,
The Insurance Co. of North America,
The London k Canadian Fin Ins. Co.
The Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada.
The Canadian Permanent Loan k Invest-,
ment Co,
The Dominion Building t Loan Association.

COFFEE

NOTARY PUBLIC.

(Per Package)

EDWAflD J\. HAIN,

Stationary,

School-Supplies,

Toys,

25

25

-;-

Notions and Patent Medicines.

WRITE FOR PRICES ANO DISCOUNT8.

MIDWAY, B. C.

Sawmill on Okanagan Lake, handy to shipment.
Sash and Door Factory en C. P. R., Vernon,

MIDWAY SAW MILL
Rough and Dressed Lumber
Constantly on hand at Reasonable Prices,

A P O W E R S , Pr. pr l . to r i .

CJkJRt&Tl^TMyOO.
ARMSTRONG, B,C,

MERCHANTS,

Dealers in Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hardware,
Clothing, and Supplies of all kinds. A specialty
made of Home Cured
H A M S

A N D

B A C O N S .

Write for prices.

A LARGE LIST OF FARMS FOR 8ALE.
XL 0

OAHOXLX. *

OO.,

A Lecture by Capt. Adams.
On Sunday evening, dipt. Adams
delivered a short, hot 'Instructive lecture in Palmerston Hall on some of the
important questions connected with
the sociological problems of the present Any.
The lecturer commenced liy saying
that he thought it would he an excellent idea if a club, with the object of
mutual improvement hy the discussion
of those questions which alfect most
the material happiness of the human
race, be formed iu Midway. Free
discussion on any important subject
invariably had the salutory effect of
widening mens views, and of showing
them in which direction were their
hest interests.
Capt. Adams then began to speak on
the relations of Capital to Labour.
The contrast presented in large cities
between the two extremes of society,
the very rich and the very poor was
startling. " Why," he asked, "should
so great a contrast exist I1" The reson is traceable from the systems
dating fiom the feudal to those of the
present day in the disproportionate allotments of profits to employer and
employee. A laborer, it is estimated,
receives from one-third to a half only,
of the value of his labour, Thus an
employer employing a hundred men at
a dally wage of $2 a day per man,
profits himself tt) the extent of $20(1
in the same length of time. And not
content witli even these large gains,
employers are constantly endeavouring to make them larger hy cheapening the price of labour. With this object in view, the large iron-masters in
the United States have imported from
Germany and Hungary, men who an 1
content to g i - » t h e i r services in return
for little more than the oare necesm-ies
of life. There is, therefore, not only a
perpetual and fierce war between employer and employee, hut between laborer and laborer.

erably, and the increased prosperity of
Ihe country become so marked, thut,
the Government have had the satisfaction of seeing the result of their wise
course. Again, in icgard to laud acquisition, everything Is In favor of the
ich monopolist. No man should be
allowed to l.uy land unless he makes
use of it. Allusion was here made to
Henry George's theory of Single Tax,
or a tax on land values only, the land
being owned by the state,
The remedy, however, for many of
the greater evils of lliepresentsystenis
of government rests with the people tn
apply if they will only apply it, If the
tax-payer deliberately shuts bis eyes
and votes for the man who will puss a
law compelling the payment of $1.50
for an article on this side of the line,
for which he need only pay $1 nn the
other, the fault is his. It is the duty
of the voter to vote against the monopoly of land, the monopoly of capital,
and the monopoly of manufacture.

unfair distribution and the cutting of
prices,
The difference bei ween an Anarchist
aud a Socialist is just this: Tlie An.
archist, believes in co-operation, but
voluntaiy co-operation, o r a l the will
of the Individual, the Socialist places
his faith in state control and government ; the Anarchist holds that the
functions of government, such as regulation of the post-office or state schools
could as will be controlled by the individual,. It is a great mistake to associate Anarchism with lawlessness liecause a few more or less insane fanatics commit crimes in its name. The
word anarchy signifies simply without
law, not lawless. It is unfortunate,
however, that the disciples of the doctrine shonld be known hy such a
name.

A dining room is being added to the
saloon at Grand Forks.
Mrs, M. F. Folger is erecting a new
hotel in Grand Forks,
Mr. T. Wiseman is putting up u butcher's shop in Grand Forks,
Messrs. Lander and Watson have located a pre-emption near Mr. Hopper's
ranch, and nbout four miles from
town.
Mr. J. A. Clarke left for Ihe coast on
Tuesday's stage. It is expected that
he will return iu about a foitnight's
time.
Mr, Gordon has not yet moved into
his new store at McLaren's, Grand
Prairie. He is, however, doing a thriving business in his cabin hy the bridge,

It speaks well for the soil, climate,
The lecturer expressed his opinion, and the thorough manner In which the
that the economic problems were work must have been carried out when
gradually solving themselves, A s an we are able Iti say, that out of lhe 1,000
instance of thu leaning towards co-op- prune trees planted upon Mr, Covert's
DEALER IN
eration, attention was drawn to the ranch last spring, hitherto not one has
act of the amalgamation, particularly died,
In the United Slates, of certain busi- growth.
nesses carrying on the same trade into
There will lie a celebration on the4tli
one large combine. Thus in the counof July ut Grand Forks, Horse races
try mentioned, sugar is controlled enwill lie run on the new regulation air
tirely by three men. And again tho
Cigars,
cle racetrack. The day will close wilh
increasing number of joint stock coina grand bull in the new dining room.
panics iu ail trades, points to the same
The prizes for the horse races are as
truth.
follows; Trotting, half mile, $10 and
When the full benefits accruing to
$10, Half mile dash, open, $10 anil
the idea of co-operation Is realised, and
$10, Quarter mile dash, open, $50 and
the motto " Each fur all, and all for
$10. Sadille-hnres race, $15 uml $5,
each," accepted, a most desirable con100 yards foot race, $5 and $2,50. A
summation will have been attained.
baseball mulch is lo be played during
Capt. Adams then spoke of the privP. B. NELSON, MGR.
the morning. Entrance fees amountileges which the rich are able to coming to 10 per cent, of the value of the
HAS BEEN A
J. KERR.
R. D. KERR, mand, because they are rich. They
Hist prizes on each race, will lie chargouter parliament and make laws comKEKI-J BI-JOS.,
ed,
pelling tbe poorer class to purchase au
B U T C H E R S , inferior article from them at a higher
In Africa, Australia, America, and MIDWAY and BOUNDARY FALLS price than ia demanded for a superior To Examine llouudary (reek Mines.
also in Canada, including the Pre.
article in the neighboring country, by
Messrs. James W. Griffin and John
Meat delivered at Kock Creek and all the placing a prohibitive duty on the artiWatson of Minneapolis, have gone to
vlnee of British Columbia.
Mining Camps.
^^
cle of supeior, but foreign manufac- Boundary Creek with A, II. Ituiliou,
J. W . I-JEED,
ture. They vote themselves subsidies mining broker of I his city, (Spokane),
It Will Not Cost You mora than 14 per ton lo
and obtain charters at the expeuse of to examine the Helen mine in Skylark
extract from .90 to U per, cent it the WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER
the tax-payer. The railways are own- Camp, with a view to purchasing it,
assay value of your ores. Send samples
MIDWAY,!. C.
to us and we will report thereon free of
ed by them,, aud by exorbitant freight Mr. Watson is a life-long miner, and
cost, provided freight Is prepaid. Call
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty charges they reap the profit that Mr, Griffin who is a prominent lawyer
and see us or write to
should belong to the farmer and mine- in Minneapolis, has also had a share of
All Work Warranted. -Mm
owner. In Hungary thu railway Is experience, W e do not know what
controlled by the government. Their the report on the mine wus, who made
0. i e D H F P ,
policy has been to reduce to the lowest it. nor the price nt.whirh the property
possible limit the price of carriage or is held, but there is no doubt that It is
travel, Thu charges there are from a good property, and if the price is full'
W. PELLEW HARVEY, F.C.S.,
one-sixth to one-tenth of those in this there is little doubt but il will pass III,
c
MIDWAY, B, C.
country. The business of tbe railways to the hands of new owner*--Noi-tliSUPT. EXPERIMENTAL WORKS,
All Kinds ol Won, Ksot-ulcd to the Satis has in consequence improved so consid- west Mining Review,
VANCOUVER, B. C. action of Customers,

The Best of Material Always Used.

GENERAL

SOC I AI, PROBLEMS OF THE OAT.

Chas. Cluthe's Columbia Wire Truss,

Tobaccos, ••

21. O.

$2.00 per Year.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.

—jLm-mwa.'t F o r —
SHORT
SASHES, DOORS, MOULDINGS, The Okanagan-Spallumeoeen
Dists.
.WHILE ONLY:
TURNINGS, Etc.

LEQUIKE

., %

In conclusion, freedom is the great
remedy for ills, aod co-operation which
will give a just return for labour is cne
? H, LATIMER,
way to obtain it. Let us hope I he day
VERNON, B.C,
will come when there will be no "master
DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL
and man;" when all honest labour will
L a n d lnvT**fo*h
be considered equully worthy. The
Mem. Amer. Soc. Irrig. Bugs,
secret of reform is to to show people
JOHN A. CORYELL, A.M., B.O. A.
their true interests. Io Montreal a
pack of hounds is kept for hunting
Civil Engineer,
purposes. After a hard days run it is
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR
found necessary to cleanse the dogs'
AND DRAUGHTSMAN.
feet from the dirt and pebbles which
may have accumulated liettiwn the
Irrigation Projects, Engineering and Survey
paws in the course of the day. When
Work, with Plans and Estimates In any
Portion or the Province Immediately Atthe dogs return from their work they
tended to.
ure not infrequently cross and intractHaps and Plans of Any Portion of Osoyoos
able, which makes this labour a matDistrict and Mining Camps of Kettle River
V E R N O N , B.C.
ter of some difficulty. To effect the
Mining Division.
purpose then, a large trough of soup is
provided, and the dogs are compelled
BOUNDARY FALLS, MIDWAY and VEIINON.
A Larg* Stock o f ^ r
to pass through. Licking Ihe soupadJ. O. H A A S , B. 8., K. M.,
hering to their feet, lhey at the same
QUASSIA CHIPS
time during the process of licking free
MINING ENGINEER AND ASSAYER,
their paws from foreign substances.
MIDWAY, B. C.
WHALE OIL SOAP
One might preach to the dogs for a
Samples for Assay From a Distance Will
long time before obtaining the requiron
Hand.
Receive Prompt Attention.
Many remedies haye been suggested ed result. Instead of preaching tn men
to effect a change for the better in this of morals and ethics, make it. an object
Analytical Chemist and Ai-myer.
B. LAURENCE'S
deplorable- state of affairs, but one of to them to do right and they will do it.
G-EO. A . GT/.K8S, M. A . ,
the most notable is the doctrine advoA t the close of the lecture, which
Honor Graduate In Chemistry and Mineralcated hy the Socialists. "My idea,"
Capt, Adams explained was purely Inogy, queen's University, Kingston. said Capt. Adams, " of a Socialist, unformal, and more a talk than a lecture,
til I went to hear William Munis, the
a discussion followed and some of the
All Kinds of Assays and Analyses Carefully
SOLE AGENT FOR
I
.
celebrated
English
poet
and
socialist,
and Accurately Performod.
Ideas brought forward liy Ihe lecturer
was
of
one
who
proposed
to
do
away
illllllKSS
were subjected to a vigorous criticism.
with'law arid order." Instead of this,
L'aro of Strathyre Mining Co.,
A vote of thanks to Capt, Adams was
the Socialistic doctrine is fundamentFairview, B. C.
then moved by Mr. Cartuiel, and secally opposed to disoi ders and a chief
onded, and the meeting adjourned.
The Ugliest and Moat Perfect Truss in
Tiling-Gold, Silver or Load, each $1.50; Oold
tenet teaches of co-operation. Co-op•#-.
the Market.
and Silver, | 2 ; Nickel, Si; Copper, fi;
eration, with the fair distribution of
Copper, Gold and Sliver, fit. Other prices
on application,
LOCAL A N D DISTRICT,
pi-ollt, as opposed tocompetlon with
Office and Store Fittings* Specialty,

VERNON, D. C.

\

tJULl

THE

CYANIDE PROCESS
GREAT SUCCESS

J h e Gassel Qold
Extracting Go., Ltd.,

General Blacksmith,

THE APVANCE.
•STUARTS !jpHR|S

P«f|£mxTO»a.

Published weekly st Midway. B, C.
Subscription Pr|», »•>•» per snouip., payable
lu advance, either yearly or half-yearly at the
ptlon of the subscriber.
Advertising Rates sent on applet ton
Though tho columns of TBB ADVANCE are
always open for the discussion of matters of.
public Interest and Importance, wo do not neeiessurll; endorse any of tbe opinions sinreased.
porrespondence at a ptMfMsl inture will npf be
publlsned.
„__
-

12th. Roderick Dim, Gold Drop camp,
Robert Patterson.
18th. Red Rock, Greenwood camp, E .
P. Shea.
«
f M d e n Gale, Gold Drop camp,
Rolit. Patterson.
"
Yel|ow J a c k e t , Noi-lh Fork
Kettle lliyer, C. C. Sands.
«
Red Bird, Jf. Fork Kettle River,
L-eander Mersop.
"
Yaiikee" Qirl, Grand Prairiii,
Leander Mursnu.

14. Albiici*ue, Qreenwood camp, N.
J. LaPlant,
"
List Chance, McKiuney ca'inp,
MQIIPAV.-ICI'YJ. m,
Cook k Copland.
"
" J Know," McKiuney camp, E.
•THE PR0BLEJf8 QF THE PAT." Glendillen,
"
Freeman, near McKinney camp,
-v
The attention and imprest with Jo|p) Doyle and others.
Maid, near McKinney camp,
which it was evident, Capt. A d a m s remarks were listened lo by those w h o John Doyle and others,

attended Ids lecture last week, uilisl
|wve satisfied the lecturer that his efforts were not unappreciated.
Al*
(hough we cjMiUOt agree wilh m a n y of
(hu captaifr'a t i e w s , .considering his
|iigh slandlng as a lecturer ou sociologJcitl tiiul economic questions iu Eastern
(Canada, his kindness in lecturing on
(liese subjects III Midway, is t h e more
worl))y 'if W ' t h a n k " .
•)'t)|i adoption, however, in this coun| i y of two, at any rate, of Ihe doctrines
advocated, wou|d increase indubitably
the general prosperity apd content*
•liunt of tlie people. W h e n
Free
'IVatte is recogni«eil as tho national
(j'tljcy of Canada, then, and n o t till
;l|Up, niuy we hope lo' see t h e c o u n t r y
praiipy t h a t portion among t h e nit*
lions, to which Inil- natural resources
nnd valuable territorial possessions
rightly entitle her.

15. Agnes, Gold D r o p , ' Spencer
Beneruian.
"
Black Bear, near Christina
Lake, Biuret k Shrimptoii,
'»
Red J a c k e t , near Christ ina Lake,
M'K.Ingriin,

X ELLIOT,

BOUNDARY FALLS

_ General Merchant,
FAIRVIEW, B, C.

BOUNDARY FALLS HOTEL

• Keeps the Largest .und Rest Asuorted Stock of

THOS. HARDY, PROP,

any place south nf Vernon, and sells on terms to suit t h e times

Centrally Located Stopping Place for Three Different, Stage Lines. No
Trouble or Expense Spared to Make Guests Comfortable.
Strictly first-Class arid Charges Moderate.
•*>•

Cheapest Place to buy for Cush in the Okanagan Country.

FULL WEIGHT AND MEASURE

ASSURED.

Best Brands Liquors and Cigars

IJ.
«*oxxra- BOT7VH

BOUNDARY FALLS, B.C.

will leave Oro, Washington, 7 a. 111., Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, reaching Fairview at 11 a. m., connecting with
SS. Ab-iirdeen and S, & 0 . and C. P. Railways,

.

j

GQINO

H

RECEIVED THIS W E E K A LARGE SUPPLY OP

s

OKANAGAN SAW MILL
Kelowna, B. C.

Hats, Ribbons.

Orders Taken for All Kinds of

B U I S*v.*flF a. S p o o l W t y .
Ovdorsi P v o m p t l s r

Pilled

Goods Delivered at Okanagan Falls at Reasonable
,

LEON LEQUIME, Proprietor.

ly

Rates from Penticton t o Camp McKinney, Rork Creek, Midway and.
Boundary Falls, two cents per (itiiind for two tons or under, Marcus lo Midway, tlie same rate, Marcus to-Grand Prairie tine cent per pound,

S H E R B R O O K E , (QUEBEC.

Manufacturers of
ROCK DRILLS AND AIR COMPRESSORS.

Special Rates for Large Orders and Ore Contracts.

In All Particulars the Best,
Special Compres-

GENOWAYS & McAVINEY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in &nd Growers of

sors driven by
I'ELTON

, CHOICE:NURSERY STOCK.

WATER

WHEEL
mounted direst up,

All Trees Inspected Before Leaving the Nursery

peclahy ndaptcd .''or

S P O K A N E . F A (L L St,

utilizing (ho power
ot mountain stoams

P. O. B o x 582.

as shown In Illus-

Washing toil

A. D. WORGAN.

tration,

H. P.. PALMERSTON,
Agent for Midway and District,

VKHNON, H. C.

,.

VIEWS OF THE DISTRICT FOR SALE,

Pentieton Livery, Feed and Sale Stables
Good Single.and Double Drivers, and
Gentle Saddle Horses.

m
ffl
ii, i, rio^wMdn p
CHEMIST t u m m i ffl T

Trusses, &c.

J A M E S BAKER,
Provincial Secretory am! Minister of Mines.

,,:".—~>-*--a: ;Y
Mall Orders From tho Lower
• .it
,

Country

Will

."

-

••

Receive

* 1 •

, .

Prompt Attention. .

SPOKANE FALLS
and

RAILWAY
Nelson & Fort Sheppnrd Railway

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. C,
Only through lino to Nelson,
Kaslo, Kootenay Lako
and Slocan PointsRock Creek Division of Yale

TAX NOTICE.
,

4

Distriet.
T'TPE in hereby given thnt fir-sussc*:! ami
Pi-ayi-flPi&l rovenue taxes for l?!*» aro noi\
tlueand paj'^bleat my officio, Osoyuoft, at the
following rat OB :—
If piihl on or boforo llie UOLh Juno—
One-half of one pjr cent on tlie iwueuueil Vftlllfl
ofrei CBtato!
One-third of one per eont on Die iissus.sf.il
valuo of personal property;
One-half of one per cent on tho income of
every portion of fifteen hundred iloll«>
and over;
Two per cent on the assessetl valuo of Wil
Land,
If paid ot) or after the lut J u l y Two-thirds of 0,10 por cent on,the aiwciiscd
'}» value of peftl c-lato;
Oir-hulf ol QUO por cent on the aafiOHscd value
0! pergonal property;
Throo-qunvtcrs of 0110 ). ccut>onlli6 tneome
of overy pcrno.i of J :n Imi'ilrcd cmllarti
and ovov 1
Two and one-hnlf per cent on tho ntwosnod
valuo of Wild kind.
All pei'Hon* whove tftXOfl are in arrow u|» t<>
the 31st Duoumhor, 1804, areraquoRtedto pay
the siimi! forthwith, or eosU will tie iuourrotf i\t
nu early date,
0. A. It. LAMBM'
Afwossor and Oollootor for tho
Rock Creok Di vision of Yalo Dlrtrict.
tluvornmont Otllco,
OsoyiHiH, 5th Jununry, 1885.
Ul

K

Daily (oxeept Sunday) between Spokane nnd Nnrthport,
Tii-weekly between Northport a n d
Nclsqn.
GOINQ SOBTII
GOING 80UTH
Hl3U,in
MARCUS
2.20 p. in,
QtiTltosdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, train*
will run through lo Nolson, arriving at iiii p.ni.,
making close connection with the steamer Net,
sun for Kaslo nud all lake points, arriving at
Kaslo al 0:00 p.m. same days, Returning, pa.,
sciigers will leave lake points and Netson ou
Moudtiys, Wcdno»ilays and Fridays, arriving at,
S|)nkinH' samo day,
,.
PilSvligers for Kottlo ll|vcr and lloumlary
CrooE coTineot at Marcus villi stage on Mon»
days, Wdticsdays, f hursdi\ys, and Fridays,
For THAU, OREEK MINES connect at,
Northport wltii stage lino daily,
For Nakuspand Revelstnko connect at North,
port with boat Wednesdays ami Saturdays,
auglolf

COURTS OF ASSIZE.

p

5

Table Showing the Dates and Plaees of Court*
of Assize, Ntil frlus, Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery for the
Year 1895.

HI'ltlNO ASSIZES
Naiioimo
•;.,
Tuesday, Ith May,
Now Westminster
,
Tuesday, llth May
Vancouver
,,,
Tuosduy, 21st May
BALED TENDKRS.addi-iwMitl to the Post- C 'nton
Monday, 27th Mayinantiir General, wjll uereceived nt Ottwwa Victoria
Tuesday, 88th May.
until noon un Friday, sWiii Jmie, for tho convey- Kamloops
Monday, 3rd .lime,
mice of Her Majesty's luftils, oh a propound wui- Vovnon
Monday 10th June,
tnict for four Years! twice per week cacti way, 'IHuinld, ,,
Friday, Uth June,
between Grantl Va.W4 IIU'l Penticton, Iroyi tne "Neison
From $ 1 6 t o $ 1 8
Wednesday, 19th Juno,
1st August noxt,
PALL ASSIZKS,
Per Thousand.
Printed notices containing further inform**,
Clinton
Thursday,
20th Soptombor
tinn iw lo conditions of proposed contract niny
.Monday, Itotli Scpl cmliet
In-liccu nnd hliiuk forms of tonder may be ob- Itichllcld
W. DALBYMPliE"
Monday, 7lh Ootobor
tained al the Post tllllccs of (irand Korku, Ket- Kamloops..'Monday, llth October
tle Itivcr, Midway, Itoundury Falls, ltock Vernon
e e u e r s l
XtXmXil^maaa.Xt'ia Creek, I'ninp McKinney, Fail-view, Penticton, Lytton
Friday, llth Ootobor
New Westminster..Wednesday,6th.Novcmbcn
unit Vornon,
Vancouver
Monday, llth November' .
' PAIF.VIKW,- B. V.
K, H. FLETCHER,
Tuesday, 19th Novombcp
Post oitlcc Inspoctor. Victoria
.Vimiiltno
Tuesday, Slllh Novoniuri}
All Kinds o! Repairing. Horseshoeing a Po>i Office Inspector's fJltlcc
Victoria, II, (a. aid May.. ItM.
'Special Ass|?c
iffi-l,i
Specially,

i
1
1

iffff^^i^f 1

r

AU Stook Grown Without Irrigation.

on crank-shaft, es.

m

*

ROCK CREEK, B. C.

Rates,

THEPCAiMAblAN RAND DRILL b 0 . r

i
-

V; IAUS,-|;.( ,

G.ARTHUR RENDELL.
CONKLE & DONALD
General Teamsters and Freighters,

Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors.

^

llil^. Ntiggcl, Oreenwoud cunip, Alex |
FOR SALE
Selii-pltp,
Golden Pheiisaiit, Gtefiiiwood| TV TIIR .BEST IX)CA1,ITY UN THE VEH
1 SON ToiviiKlte, a few turn and. hsll-ncrs,
I'Uinp, Wm, Shniv,'
bus. either for building nr gardening.
.Uin!; at tills otHca or lo
GiVi'iiwotiil, Gtci'iiwoiitl uuiup
V. .ibltMN .MEYMI.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A Large Stock of All Kinds of Rough and Dressed Lumber,
of Superior Quality,..Thoroughly Seasoned, Con«' •• staiuly on Hatld. ".•

VERNON SODA WATER WORKS

Ifitei'l-alll '

s

Dress Goods,

N

h'ftfl

Qroceri.es, GbtKiivg, Boots &r\d SKoes,
f oWder, Etc.

A. J. Sprole, Prop.

jouri-pil qnt.il the 37th qi|. Hall w a s
PHOVIXCMI, SKCIIKT.IBV'S OFHCE.
fixed Ip Iwo surlllus III $300 each,
6th Jnnc, lstli.
Jieing unable to pi'ticure this, H a y wood
OTICE Is hsreby directed to the alterations
was sent t« the OsOyoos lock-up, where
mode ln tho boundaries of the Kettle 111 v- PACK
AND
FURNISHED
be was given every latitude b y Mr.
sr.Osoyoos.and Vernon MIIIIIIK Dlvlslonsof Yalo
GUISES
HUNTING PARTIES
Lambly. The prisoner took a d v a n t a g e District, since the publication of tho limits of the HORSES
pf this consideration by " s k i p p i n g said divisions In the British Columbia Gazette
H. E. WV.LKER, PROP.
ptf" across the line a t an early h o u r the of the Uth ol December, IM.
p i u l morning. W . Akers, in ihe emYALE Dl-mtlCT-OSOYOOs'DIVISION.
ploy of Mr. Sidley, later, discovered
the bide of an animal freshly killed
MIMNO DIVISIONS,.
O'NEAL & DOWNEY, PROPRIETORS.
hanging upon a gale of his y a « | , with Kettlo Illver Mining DitMstm-Ainmiciicliii;
Manufacturers of All Rinds pf Carbonated Drinks, Inoluding
tin abusive note attached a n d signed at a point where the Iiitei-iintlonul lliuiinliiry
by Haywood. This hllll lieen done Intersects tho llOtli Meridian i tlionoo' north filng'er Ala, Sarsparilla, Club Soda, Lemon Soda, and Cream Soda.
during the night, N**>lt day a valuable along the 119th Meridian to a point about IT
miles south of the 30th parollel; thonco east to
CHAMPAQNE
CIDER.
bull, lhe properly uf Liu>|au Tediow, tho western boundary of pie West Kootenai
was found dead, ivilh W e l l bullet- District; thence southerly along said boundary
1. A Specialty Made of
poles ii( its ltt|dy, and rt liiite to t h o ef- lu lhe International Boundary i thoncc, west,
Raspberry, Strawberry, Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla- Lemon,
fect that certain men belter keep out to a point of commencement.
and Gum Syrups.
of sight, and signed ''.|a.(>k Revenge." 0*oyoos Milling liiviaian t'Dnuai'ni'iiii,' al n
M n l wliuro tho'Iiiteriiatlonitl Hniind;u-.v inter_
Write for
The note'was iq Huywnoi|'s handwrit- sects the Utah Meridian, being nlHO. the Kimtli- All In Pint and
ing.
westcncperofthcKclllo-Hlvor Mining Dlyi,
Quart Bottles, - , • , ' "
stun ; thoiice north along tlie llllth Mi r!ii(i,,i to
Mr. Sidley aiieiivaids jiffMed P. a I'olnl wh|v|i js also the south-east eortiet- ar
NOTICE,
Dennis, a sun of llayW|itii|, \y-)*o wns lliu Vornon Alining Division; Ihenee west nlnng
AMKnicAN H O Y M I N E R A L CI.AJM,
Mining
found 11*111- the seen* uf Iiiii (juslnrdly lliesoiitliern bpundary of the V6nion
Hllnato in the Kottlo Hlvor Mining Division
;
Y-tle Distriet, in tlai Provlacnoo (!iinip, i
piltrage, I'ljellng on l|u'moij|il|i|n is Division to thp |J0th Meridian ; thenco smith
lltiinidury Moiuitain, one luilo pocth-east..
iiloiigllie l-.IHIi Miirldtiui to the Interiuitioipil
very slrnng, Tbe n|(lcial !|Cg|ij(|'l|ce lltniiiiliirj'; thence 0fP)t lo poiul of eomniencO'
from lloundnry FHIIK.
AKE NOTIliE tlmt I, 11. I,owi» Itutter
in permllllhg so unttiiimis a c|ui'«ic|i'i' meiit,
|by my igent, ('. Uol), Qreenl, free mill|n escape is severely r r h l r a e d ,
et' H licence tilt, 57.11-JI, intend, sixty days from
Vernon Mining Division—C'onunonclng al a
the date hereof, to apply to the Ueid t'munis.
imini mi lhe lllilli Meridian, which la aUti the
sloner for a eertiftoaU) of liiitiiweiiients, for the
VERNON, B. C.
piirposo of obtaining a Crown Grant of tho
K r x r l . i : RlVI-'ll MlfilNG LiIyisiqN. ntirlli-cast corner of theOsnyoos. Mining lllvi §
above claim. •,,
•i'lii; thenco wesl along tlf nortliorn boundary
of thoQsoyoos Mining Division to the 1'iUlii
And further Uiito nollee, that adverse elalnis
UIJUjUA], LOCATION RECORDS t/Of\ THE .Mi'ii'lin|i j thence north*alonf 'the 12iiih Meridmust bo sent tn tiie Geld t'onUpfgHioncr and'
action cuiimiiMin.il before tlie issutuicc of such
S
C
.1/,
—
...x.
MtlKTHMI^UMi.
ian ti) |l)csouthern bomidnr-,- of lhe Hallway
certlllcnle of (ninrnvenionts;
Dated this Dlh % of Mny. 1805, ml3*iin
1st. Hlue .lay, Skylark uitiup, M.H, Bolt i ilivita'. casl along the si*t\lhern bonudary
of
tho
said
lluilwav
Belt
to
thp.
western
tHiiindKatie.
ffl
A
Full
i411e.QJ.-Mqp
GRAND PRAIRIE SAW HILL.
Drugs
ary ol ths West Kootenay District; thence
Ohauee |t, tyqiik, Creek Kt|lls, J . jsouth 111011** N'tld boundary to pip nm-lh-iaisl
corner ol tho Kettle uiver M|;\|ug iilvlslon;
f)rat|i,
Patent Medicines
Hough L u m b e r
ilrdi Ureal Wmtft^i, .Siumnit. camp, I Ihotieo westfllmiiithe northern, bOfllldary of the
Kottlo Hiv-y,Mining olvisloiiHo lls intersection
From $10 to $12.
•I. .1. Car-Miliar.
Toilet
Articles
with tlio I llilli Meridian : thenco south along
t t b . L i k e View,, .Suttymji fit rn p , ! the mill) Meridian to point, of comuion,'-pr*!enl.
Dressed L u m b e r
Manley fcCioiilrej-.
By Command.
I'orbett.

A GOOD STOCK O P

NOHTH

B, Rickijids,

25, Winnipeg, Greenwood camp,
Again, to iwoncile t h e saint-like
li'iopernnient which would be required Duncan Mcintosh,
Elsie, Suniinit. finup, F. Arlio*
from every member of n Sneialiiilic so- ."
ciety, in order that the indolent uiigln gast and 0. R. Butts.
folerate tin* toilers (if any), o r t h e 27. Golden IJ.-igle, Greenwood camp,
vicious pardon the chidings of tlie just, John W, Lind.
28. Gladstone, McKinney
ramp,
•with the by-no-means morally elevated, Utilitarian doctrine, " d o right Mair and Ederard.
29. King, Gi'tipiiwood, W F'raiitus*
because It is to your worldly a d v a n l key.
aB''," j.l aill||U\Tlial ol a puzzler. Like
" Prince, Greenwood, J Fitzgerald.
the i]i,ns in the sturj- of lhe soup, a
" SilverStiii'iGreenwood,Jtaftei'ty
(leiitlumuo who acted on this business" Legal Tender,
do.
do.
like principle, might, perhaps occasion" • Free Coinage,
do. ; d o .
ally swallow a gond deal of dirt.
.
. " W h i t e Elephant, do, Ahe. H a l l ,
• " Monte Carlo,
do. T Rt'derit-k,
•0-*.—•—
" Gill Edge,
' do. J Marshall.
A.N AKCniST MOUNTAIN,
. " The Twins, N. Fork Kettle River,
8 M Kirkland.
" Lillie K „
do. W Austin.
IFrom our own corrcspoiidt'til.l
At. the adjourned hearing before il,
\i. Sidley, J.P., and C, A, R. Lamlily, • PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
. oth Juno, wp.i;
J. P., a t t h e residence of Ihe former, at
IS HONOUR the Ltoutqhant-GoyeniQr has
» hiel| .ft|ltn Haywood was accused of
boQij Dlpftsoil |,o appoint I (Healing a \jw}tw,. the property of
W, HtlWilBn llouocK-WEnsTEitabfOsoyoos,
p r a n k Etjwaj-fjs, t h j evidunce was very la.aijnii-i... tn be a Mining Recorder within aud
strung aga.jiisf. Haywood, hut toenil'lle lor tho Osoyoos Mining Division of tho Vale
him in get witnesses the time win nd* District.

7th, sitmnjitjsiii'mmit liiiiip, w. A;!

Headquarters for Miners' Supplies.

tick Murray,

"
Toboggan, Greenwood campj
the sysieni to be adopted by the f'urmfi'B of the Okanagan, not o n l y ' w o u l d Jus. Wilbur.
21. Highland Chief, near McKinney
the individual And himself in belteied
rircuinstaiices, but as a class their in* camp, Tlpis Hithey.
"
G. M.'Rennet, pear Mckinpuy
/lutjuee.aal.l prosperity would be considerably enhanced. The co*o|Wl'illive camp, Jos, Siitilter and ol hers.
system, could be adopted liy niineis j 22. Matchless, Greenwood camp, H.
fo the same advantage.
i J' Owle,
„',
"
Monte
Christo,
Greenwood
Vyiiei* Capt. Ai|;inis vpeaks on mat*
peps less ||i-i|clici,l, he Is not so happy camp, ,1ns. Marshall,
in his oniu'liisloiH, We select, o n e of 21. Cuprite, Copper camp, C. M,
several of his apparently contradictory Rendell.
" Queen, Greenwood camp, W i n .
statements. After speaking for some
time on the evils nf monopoly, he tells Newton.
" Hercules, Copper camp, G. R.
lis, if we a r e rightly construing his
words, that " t h e economic problems Klinck.,,,
pf thu day nre gradually solving them- '", Mogul, Copper camp, 'jos,, E,,
selves," Instancing the formation of Boss,
large I! combines" to prove his asser- Sl. PIli'iisatH, (treeiiuniidriiiiip, W ,
tion.

Good Stabling,

G.ARTHUR RENDELL

18. Seattle, N. Fork Kettle River,
Robert Clark.
"
Sterling, Skylark camp, JI, D,
Morrison.
/'"
"
Ella D„ Copper camp, E, P .
Siiydain.
II). Marguerite, Dtiiujwnod camp,
Edward 0. Broiyu.
20. Rattler, VVelliugtpi) PHMPi J o h n
J. Farrell.
"
Conslaut-e, Greenwood p i m p / E .
('..•operation, another topic on which A. Hieleuberg.
"
Peerless, Geeenwood camp, PatIJipt. Adams dwell, has been advooiitWere

Boundary Falls, B. C,

Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots & Shoes, &e

•will leave Penticton • 7 a, m. every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, arriving at Fairview t p. m., and Oro, Washington,
the same evening.

e r e now.

BY APPOINTMENT
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN TO KETTLE RIVER
DISTRICT.
OFFICE
|
: BOUNDARY FALLS,

17. Sarah Jane, Gi-eeuwood camp,
Jay While.
"
Mavis, Skylark camp J. Christie.
"
Big Chief, near Christina Lake,
Win. Austin.
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MAIL CONTRACT.

S

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
£at.
19 Long
.Altitude, 1,8011 feet above sea level.
Jtiunfull for week, .15 of an inch.

118"50.

TCMrmtATlIBE FOB WEEK ENUINtl JUNE 30.

" 25
" 27
" 28
I" 23

Max. Min.
!fl
10.5
84
1.15
88
43.5
CO.S 44.5
51
93
59.5
93
51.5
73

| LOCAL A N D D I 6 T R C T ,
Mr», Mucdoiiald left yesterday for
t h e coast.
Capt, Adams goes t o the Kootenai
to-morrow, a n d will probably be a w a y
for a fortnight.
'fne gay a n d festive rattle snake is
enjoying himself hugely thia w a r m
weather. The t e m p e r a t u r e is Just sufficiently high t o m a k e the cold shiver
which one experiences when meeting
one of these gentry,'thoroughly agreahle. A favorite a m u s e m e n t of t h e ratt l e snake, is t o seat himself between a
spoony couple, a n d then make his
presence Known, H e thinks it a g r e a t
joke to witness t h e cruel and sudden
parting, W e learn, however, t hat retributive nnd swift, justice overtook
o n e snake thus " up t o his larks." A
reptile, with nn less t h a n eleven rattles
having come t o a blond v and inglorious
end at. the hands of t h e heroic swain.

children of the Midway public school,
was heltl in Palmerston Hall on J u n e
the 28th; a n d was curried on in t h e
presence, and with t h e assistance nf
patents antl friends.
Capt. Adams, who occupied t h e
chair, iu his opening remarks referred
to the great pleasure it. afforded h i m
to welcome the inhabitants of Midway
on this occasion, a n d the n u m b e r prese n t testified tn t h e interest t a k e n in
educational b a t t e r s in this school district ; he would further remind t h e m
t h a t as t h e twig is bent so will t h e tree
grow, it therefore behooved thoin a s
parents, to see t h a t t h e little ones received t h e thorough instruction necessary t o fit them for t h e responsibilities
and duties of m a t u r e r age. H e had no
doubt t h a t the children of the Midway
puhlic school were receiving every advantage in this particular, and t h a t in
the time to come they would make
such good uses of those advantages
in some measure to repay t h e labour
and anxiety which had attended t h e i r
bringing up.
The chairman Ihen called upon five
little boys to give a recitation, which
was followed by an examination in t h e
several subjects t, tight during t h e
term, and also other recitations,
FRIZES.

KILLED A MAN A YEAH
A

BLOODTHIRSTY

BRIGAND AND

GREATEST OF ALL MURDERERS"Blim.l"

Comes

At

Fortr-tleo Tim

llloodr Career and Horrible Tortures
of 4 n , l l Tin Untamable and lllouiltlilr.iy Usee, the African Herbert,
The most ferocious anil successful brigand and assassin that the modern world
hos known luis just been arrested In his
career of rubbery, murder and abduction
In the rooky dollies of the mountain country adjacent on the north to the great
African desert.
This country Is called Kabylcs, onil Its
Inhabitants are Berbers, nn untaiiinblo
and bloodthirsty rfloo, dcsCcntletl from
aboriginal Africans and claiming descent
from Ham, the son of Noah.
Aroski-ol-Baohlr (the butcher) is a worthy descendant of suoli a stock. Ho Is now
forty-five yours nf upo, and by tits own
confession lias, In obedience to a vow, for
ho Is n must pious Mussulman, slain a
man for overy your of his life. How
many mon' lie has disposed of in the way
of liusiness he declines to state.
He is shout five foot ton Indies in
height, well mode and sinewy. Ills lingers are long nnd lapering and have a
marked resemblance to thu talons of a
bird of p r y . Ills foot tire arched and
small, his fomlicnd high but retreating,
nnd thickly seamed with wrinkles. His
eyes are pluming when aroused, but at
rest arc veiled and somnolent, like those
of must Orientals, Iu fact, liis countcn.
unco has many characteristics of tho wild
creatures of the rocks nml woods.

PROWLING PUSSY.

P'RJACQUES,

m

GRAND PRAIRIE

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. ,

rxowjzx.
Nol Go.ilji and I lliiaiam Alone Thai
Speotacles and
OUAND PKADUB, KETTLE IIIVER.
Titkri tier Uut,
It Is no merely love of gossip or flirtaSilverware.
ooodstocko
tion, not al nn tliu lust of U.iiu or u pasEM
S E ULTY
sion for ni'i.'.e, tlml leads the cat to prowl
in lai'lal,. i found iho garden, And tho
bones that lie so thick nt the bottom of
the hollow lyhorc lhe owls have lived for
PBIOES KKASONAHLK.
generations' g | w m somo ideas of tho
swarms of small game that are to bo
M
C
L
A
R
E
N BROS., PROPRIETORS.
found liy those Unit have eyes to sec them.
MOUTH OF ItOCK CREEK,
There arc few gardens probably, even
BLACKSMITH SHOP IN CONNECTION
within the suburbs of a town, to which XX. P i t t o i i d i - i B l i , M | t r . j
some of these wild creatures, the longHinges Leave every Monday ami Wednesday
lulled field mouse, Hie bank volo und tho
for Marcus, Wash.
shra.v, for instance, do not make tholr
FtnsT-Cl.ASS Acen.MMnn.vriiiN Foil (II'ILH'1-S.
way, Even a hedgehog has been seen going homo in the small hours along a road
bordered on both sides by walls and
tt. iv, WltllillT, I'aor.
houses, hurrying, with half a dozen llttlu
GOOD STABLING
prickly copies of lier-elf behind her, toward the family hiding plncii on tho
wooded hill above Iho town. As we go
Mi-Excellent Fishing on Kettle ltivcr.j**i
farther afield, we become nwnre of tho existence of yet more of theso seldom seen
Inhabitants of the woods ami thu meaIJ very In Connection.
dows. Ynt. even (here we see tholr traces
much oficncr than wu catch sight of the
Kim-clans accommodation for Commercial
creatures themselves, Few people, even
TnivcllerH.
in the counlry, see much of stoats or
H. K E Y E S ,
Prop.
Hunting und I'i' .nut; In abundance through
weazels, except perhaps just around a
thU district,
fnnn, or rotting on tho keeper's tree.

" vi'iixoN ii c

'

.^Quors and Gigaps
. .
. . . Good Stabling.

HOCK CREEK HOTEL . . .

ENDERBY HOTEL
:-: ENDERBY, B.C. :-:

ARM5TR0NQ

HOTEL

I'tick Horsol and Unities furnlilidd to S|i'irin*
lhey are children of the night, stealthy
and secret in their movements, keeping as Good Accommodation,
won on ihortowi notice.
far as possibto aloof from man, Tlie mow,
Best Liquors antl Cigars,
too, though he so constantly betrays ills
presence by chains nf earthworks in tho
mondnwf, seldom comes into our ken, A
First-Class Stabling,
strange oxlslonce Ills, almost, wholly spent
underground, almost all of It In darkness.
GEORGE J, SHEEHAN, PROP,
Yet he has eyes, anil, unlike many of his
_ ARMSTRONG, B. C,
kindretl, can seo wilh Ihcin i leiirly enougli.
So, too, can bats, in spite of tlio proverb
to the contrary. Eleven species of lilts
nre native hero, and four mora have boon
taken at least once In this country, Yet.
how Utile wo room to know of thorn,* of
Ihoir ways and of their hiding places.
Now nml then we may seo a litit aslis'p- K E T T L E
K 1 Y E I < , B, C.I
as they all nre in weather like this, even
four weeks at. a stretch—hanging head
downward, with its leathern wings folded
close upon Its Ilny body, clinging in a .Stages t o Marcus, W a s h . , a u d i
dark nnok under the turret stair, Much
Midway, B. C.
Camp Fairview, B. C.
more rarely may we chance tm ono, ln
full daylight—daisied, no doubt by the
unaccustomed glnre, huug up, perhaps, Every Attention Given to Guests.
against a tree trunk, flapping its cars,
nK,i:.'..,!..t\ i.AMiiyu,
' blinking Its bead-like eyes, baring its .iny
teeth and making grimaces that might J. L. W I S E M A N , Prop, j!
. \ ! . . . \ r i , i - ; y & m ; \ N J . f.•..*..*.
well make a village urchin think twice
boforo meddling with so strange an apparition, Uut our glimpses of lints are, for
the most part, only fur a moment, as they
!
flutter past in tlie twilight, or swtup
i-EAutNo uorsE eon
down among tho insects tlmt, on Btuniiior
evenings, hover on tho water.— London
Chronicle.

FAIRVIEW HOTEL

The following prizes were also
a w a r d e d : Deportment, Willie Murray i prize given liy Mr. W . H. Norris.
Mr. A r t h u r R o b e r t s arrived in Mid- Punctuality a n d regularity, W a l t e r
way on Friday last, having had a Melville; prize given by Mrs. MacDonIn ancient times tho land of Egypt was
delightful j o u r n e y from Brighton, ald. Proficiency, Jessio Murray | prize subject to invasion and conquest liy these
given hy Mrs. Palmerston, Reading, llcrco and relentless miiuntalmvrH, and
England.
mural paintings, monuments and picturEddie Milville; prize given hy Mr. W . ed papyri have preserved the forbidding
Mr, Billings, has, we a r e informed,
Adams. Arithmetic, Willie Melville, antl fierce flguros of these dark-skinned
severed his connection with t h e firm
prize given by Mr, H . Mortimer-Lamb. robbers, l'lielr original naintis of "Mayof Cochrane k Billings, of Vernon.
Geogiaphy, Alma Hopper; prize given zgl," or "iliidgi,'' or "Mnlizy," wore
Mr. Billings has r e n t e d an otllce in Ihe
handed down in their legends as demons
by Mrs, Lundy, Reading, W a l t e r Mc- and evil dins under tho name of "Musi*
Martin Block, w h e r e he will be ever
Clung; prize given by Mr. Powers. kcon," and were used by mothers to
prepared to advise t h e litigously inSpelling, W a l t e r M u r r a y ; prize given frighten naughty children,
dined.
Tlie robberies of this modern Bnrnbas
by Mr, Melville, Geography, H a r r y
recall tlio exploits of Itobin Hood and
Much s y m p a t h y is felt for Mr, PowPalmerston | prize given by Mr. McFru Diavolo, save thnt they are unrelieved
ers, who has heen singularly unfortuNicol. Recitation, Colin Palmerston j by a thifin of chivalry.
n a t e this year in losing several thousprize given by Miss McAuley.
At the head of ti band of twenty-flvo
a n d feet, nf logs, o w i n g t o t h e unusual
Two special prizes for t h e greatest robiiers Areski has terrorized all Kabylos,
" e n s s e d n e s s " of t h e river, which h a s
and set at detlance tho forces sent against
improvement In writing, given b y Mr.
them by the French Colonial Government,
risen and fallen, a n d risen again, with
K. Stuart, were awarded to A l m a Hop- His men nre as murderous tut himself.
H lofty disregard (like llie National
AH but opo are in the vigor of life; they
per a n d Eddie Melville.
Policy) to t h e puhlic good. On Friday
are from twenty to forty years of age, and
.''irril-rliiHit
ROLL OF HONOR.
extremely secretive. Wrapped in I heir
last, owing to a rapid rise, t h e entire
burnous, a flowing robe, silent, and ImDeportment, Willie Murray.
boom of logs broke a w a y from their
LIQUORS
and CIGARS.
WHAT A BABY LOOKS LIKE.
movable, they wait their prey. Tlioy
Punctuality, W a l t e r Melville.
moorings a t t h e sawmill, envnlving a
have slain, robbed and oheated, but,
Proficiency, Jessie Murray.
v e r y heavy loss.
strange to suy, only their own compat- Fancied Ili.„>inl»liiiici. t„ Fallier or Mother
•Sulil to lie Imai*lit»r-*,
riots, for there is no record of any wiiito
W e congratulate both Mr. Bullock*
APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEES.
man having been molested by them, and
Nothing is more remarkable than tho
Xj£*xiL.ix(cl.j^;*5r,
Webiia'ciiiid the miners in his district,
A meeting of t h e electors of t h e for Hits reason they look upon the Interfer- comparison of tlio same sized profile views
upon his a p p o i n t m e n t to t h e post of Boundary Creek school district w a s ence of strangers as uncalled for and un- of the same person at six and at thirty
lAII orders promptly attended I m fair.
years of age; tho growth of tho nose and
Ilecoi'tli'i' a t Pmiyoos, If we may judge held on S a t u r d a y in Palmerston Hall,
the development of tho forehead are so
Grand Forks, B.C.
Areskt has lieen many times caught, great that iho jaws appear to have diminfrom t h e aotisciciitoiis manner in for t h e purpose of selecting trustees.
which as piillfe-cnnstiible, Mr. Ilitllock- The meeting having been called t o or- and even sentenced, but until now lias ished in size, and this is really what the
!
contrived to escape by the aid of false jaws havo done, ln proportion to the
G0LD COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
Welistei'iilti.niled t o d u t y , t h e new der, Mr. W. H. Norris was voted to t h e witnesses.
Unfortunately for him ho whole face,
lippoinuuenl Is likely t o give g i w i ' u i chair, Mr. H. S t u a r t acting a s secret- committed the grave error of murdering
It Is n fond delusion with visitors and
satisfaction,
ary, A» a result of the votes cast, Mr n man "willi a pull," His last victim,
Osoyoos Division of Yale Disan Anili sheikh, Abdul.Ibisuliid by name, nurses Ihnt Ihe baby is just liko lis father
trict.
Mr. Frank Inctitqtb't nilll«.ltpi'ii|flr-tii'. H. Murray, Mi*. McAuley, and Mr. Mc- hold friendly relations with Ilia French or mother, No one who has lind that
OKAHAGAN MISSION, B. C.
All plticor olaluisand Icmc holds tmihis dislle Orei'li,, oil" mile to t h e south of Nicol were chosen in t h e order named, Govcrunr-ltoncful of Algeria. Viillo car- • Icl.'iui.'ic. training uocosqury to proper observe 1.in could make sirtali a statement.
h-let gollj- held may lm laid over (rum thi 1st.
Lirnu; Lake, last week. The fall of cut* and without doubt will prove very ef rying the tribute of several native vil- It is a gross libel, soinclilncs on the baby,
of November, ISH, to lhe 1st ot .tunc, ISM.
ficient officers. The school report hav- lages to Alg -ilu, he was ouptumt!, robbed sometimes nn ilie oarenls.
e r isft'ifeel.
Properly
of the money and put to (loath wilh horTills is n. splendidly finished linnse inside
C A . l t , I.AMBLV,
ing been presented by the secretary of rible torture. He was bctlen with reds nf lokon, photographs show I Imt the proper- and mil, almost new, with good stable and out |
On the 27th nit, Mr. Bleleiibut'g p r e .
llsuvoos, II. I'.,
flold Commissioner,
the School Board, the meeting was de- tlie thorny hibiscus common to tlm coun- linns of nearly every feature in the face of buildings, is oontrally located in lhe valley
itilh
October,
is.nl.
i'iii|uM'il a ranch on Prior creek.
a
baby
antl
an
adult
are
oiuiri'ly
different,
try, Ills Intuits aud feet were cut oil, his
and commands a good trade. It stands nn ils
clared closed by t h e chairman,
Luck of space compels u s t o lay over
tongue torn out by the mots, and, to but the grcilost dilference exists in the civil grounds of hvo und a half acres in oxtOllt,
finish nil. liis oyos were put out and he size nf the jaws. If when adults we had and is a good investment.
until next week, m a t t e r Unit should
8CH ),)[, REPORT FOR JUNE,
was stubbed to death with a hundred features like (iur liubics we should have
have appeared this. Attention ia cullThird clnss.—maxliuiilH marks S7!l— wounds, The Colonial Government at a ciiuinenance of a negroid type. UnUKHKnY give notico tlmt I have this tlitrA
ed l o llie largely increased, number of Jessie Murray, (1115; A l m a Hopper, (IIS; once stmt nn overwhelming force of native less positive evidence lie available, it
day of Juno taken charge of twelve bead of
ALSO A FIRST-CLASS
cluim* recorded in t h e past .month, a Eddie Melville, 525; Willie MelvilUSI. pollcciind French military lo capture KI would hardly In ai'mllblc Unit,the smallliogfi, midor tbo provfotouBof tljr" MtwhtovooB
jawed, long and prutnlnont bused IndiAninm!:-:
Act," fnr trespassing upon and damagllacliir
and
his
band.
fact nut witlinut its sfginficauce.
Second
class,
senior,—maximum
vidual With high (nrelietul was 111 baby*
ing my crops, and further, that tho panic will
marks, 070. Willlie Murray, 603. '
The strange discovery wns made among hood progtuilhulls, short am! snub-nosed,
lie Hold by tm: in accordance ultll the provisions
WITH
Second class,
jtiuinp,—maximum the effects of Areski's camp of a well- with a remarkable receding forehead.
of the said Act, providing tho same aro not
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'I'll', difference resulting from the change
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richly
reclaimed mid nil damages and espouses paid
marks, 0 7 0 . - W a l l e r Melville, 0 0 0 ;
during
li:'e,
as
shown
by
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photographs
carved and gilt rosory, such as Is used by
by tlio owner or owners ot tlio animals,
The Golden Eagle, a n extension of W a l t e r McClung, 597; W a l t e r Mur- dorvlsluw, wus also taken from tlio bosom reduced tu iho same size, nnt llie same
A dwriptiup of tlin anioials ifl w follows;
of his dress, so that it. (lops not appear proportion, is greater than iheililTereiicc
t h e Stemwinder a u d Montezuma, ray, 5 £ j ; H a i r y Palmerston, 5)7.
Throe wlilLu sovfo, four spotted black and whlto
between many species; yel t||u very fact
Greenwood Camp, was located' by Mr,
Second primer,—maximum m a r k s , that this tiger pf tho desert dill mil. cnn,
sows,
Ihreo apottod black fl-ud white, horruwa,
This
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Btoroys
high
nnd
stand*
sldor that his life of murder unit robbery!' and lhe pnssibiliiyof its earlier Iratismis,
1
470.-George Murray, 3071 Colin P a l m , ln any wlso endangered bis passage of tlio Finn from gonomtluu to general Ion may on its own ground of luilf un aoro in extent, find two black burrow. !, all yeflfllligBi
T, Lind ou the 22uil of J u n e .
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over wliieli tho true believer in Islam calling in the aid ot natural or sexual or
»on Miner, paid a visit t o Green wood
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tbfrd
day
of June. 18115,
must walk bare-footed to Paradise, or, physiological selection to account tor thnt
VERNON NOTES.
FOH TBItMSAl'ITA'TQ
C a m p last Monday, Uutving on the folphenomenon.
falling from which, by reason of the
weight of Ills sins against, the fullli, must
lowing Wednesday for Nelson. Mr,
I). NICHOLSON,
IFrom our own correspondent.)
The prognathism of a ' c h i l d Is loss
drop headlong into iho embrace of hod,
Wilbur, who acted as guide on this ocOKANAGAN MISSION,
noticeable I ban il should lie, because such
A s m a l l but appreciative audience lisNotwithstanding his crimes Areski prognntiiisin, owing to tlio disposition of
casion, reports t h a t Capt, Wooley was
tened to the concert given by the Ladies' found favor and assistance with tho very Wight, allors the whole run luge of the
most favorably impressed with t h e
LL PHJHS0.V3 ardlierobycautloned against
Aid Society of the Methodist Church people among whom he murdered and lii-iiil, antl the difference in tlie method of
buying, dealing with, or holding, without
size of t h e ledges in t h e camp.
on Thursday evening in Cameron's robbed, This was owing to his undaunted carrying the head obscures the nrognnth,
my written authority, any oatttlo branded J
Messrs. Scott McRae a n d Bennet, lo- Hall. The programme—the excellence bravery and the report Unit his body was Ism ton certain extent,—Popular Sulonte
with "dowlap" out up. or branded O witb
Impervious to ordinarily weapons, and Monthly,
cated t h e Seven-thirty. Copper Camp, of which was deserving of better pat" dewlap" out up.
that, ills life could bo only lakiiii liy
last week.
means
of a silver bullet consnnrutod with
lri,lii|ilng Iur n I'nrpiiso,
N'qonc has nr had any authority to anil or
ronage—consisted of cornel, mints, vodeal with such stQcJc, or any iiorBosorwiiuialB,
An amusing story is told of the late
Messrs. Lucy, 8honquest, a n d McAr- cal duets a n d q u a r t e t t e s , readings a n d mysterious ceremoifo<to " A r i e l , " iho
angel of death, and tu "Mills," the mon- Prof. Henry Morley. Somo years ago,
belonging
to tho McCOnnoll ranch, Grand
tlmr, a r e crosscutting on t h e L a u r a t o recitations, Those l a t t e r of Miss Cogh- arch nf hell. A fow years ago Areski was
when the "slumming" boom was occupy,
Prairio, Kettle River, or any luorou.nr> thereof,
strike t h e Golddrop ledge, Golddrop lan deserve special m e n t i o n ; a s also a porter on the quays of Algiers, Having ing general nttontlull, ho was accosted one
ITTINGS ol tlio Coutity Court or Yalo will chattels IKSCII tli.ircivilh.
Camp,
bo ttoldeil IIH follows;
the singing of Miss Goddyng whose committed a robbery upon a fellow work- day by a peculiarly emaciated and nigged
I, the iiudovsigmjd, am, and always liave>
man ho (led to Ills native village, where individual, whn sol Icl. od aid In moving At (buyout, on Kridny, [Wi August, 1885
The Gold Band, Golddrop Camp, wow rendition of t h a t beautiful song, " T h e he assembled a band nf villains over whom tonus, Prof. Morley, who was never proof
At Midway on Monday, l*Jth August, 1885, been, thu owner thereof, by dnly filed Hill of
Sale,
located on the 25th u l t „ by C L Thon New Jeruslein," gave eyidence t o he established complete imistery.
against such petitions, responded with a ut the hour of oloyoii o'clock in tlie forenoon,
silver coin,
et, J S Miller, a n d C S Sanders. T h e prove lr¥r claim t o he considered a volly Command
My wrlttop authority should bo demanded of
One day three of his band gave Into his
"Thank you, Prof. Morley; I'm much
C. A. It. LAMBLY.
claim is a north extension of t h e An- calist, of more than ordinary ability,
anyone atl-wiipting to deal with BHUII Btook,
hands a sum of 700 francs, which they
it.ee.
horses, animals, or chattels', and any portions
chor, There are t w o s t r o n g f.,rellel
The return cricket m a t c h between hatl stolon from a traveler. The next obliged," said the man.
"Ynu know me, oh?"
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buying or holding my stock Without KUCU) writ*
leads, 300 feat a p a r t , both running high Vernon a n d Kelowna was played here day, learning that the traveler was a
14th May, IMM.
"Yes, I attended your lectures nt King's
ten authority, an ufomniid, render thehiMlv-ra
venerable marabout of Sotinuiiani, ho
in gold and silver,
nn S a t u r d a y the ?2nd inst. The niateh hastened to restore the stolen money and College in 1861),'!
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exception
of
a
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Eagle. T h e ledge shows up from no, 1
that he was under the special protection editor Insists on my uiaklisg my roscuicaes III character. Will you dine with mu
of the Prophet.
NOTIOBj,
Oorfciflwitc »f [lujirovetuniitS-,
to no. 2 post, a n d its average width is rain between 11 a n d 12 o'clock,
to-night?" .And ho 'handed a ivird liearTlie playing was very creditable on
One d iy, at. n family fete, Aresld asS feet. Like t h e Gold Drop, the ore Is
K.vniiti'itmii MiM5it,u. CLAIM.
ing a Well-known name.—Llpptnoott'i
VOTICK.
both sides, but, this time t h e Vernon sembled at lliiii-tllnl, his native village, Magnjlue,
siiiuiiii In the Kellle lilvcv Mining Division of
free milling.
all the natives nf tlio country. Mora than
Vn » Mlstrlcl, noil ndlo|l||||| tlio abiK Solomon
eleven proved too strong for their
T R K O I T Y " t I'Attja .MINKIWI, f ' j . u . i ,
n thousand gite-ls were present ut a festiclaim mi (he north in Uoppor Camp,
There a r e two ledges on t h e Silent
The (iiinlrn uf I'ilni.
opponents, winning by 21 runs,
val where the Nutitch-Wollulis, or dancing
AKK NIITICK Hint ive. ,1. V,. Iltlu, (Uont,flihialeut (,'enM-ul Caniu, Kettle Ktvei Mltuna
Editor Win.' II, Ward, of lhe IndependFriend, Gold Drop C a m p , I'lllllllng
tree minor's oortllioaui No. aura, ami Division, Yalo District, U i ,
This is a glorious victory for Vernon, girls, displayed tholr most fascinating ent, said tlie oilier night that when ho
parallel with the Gold Drop vein. A
Colli! MoKao, froo minor's cortillcato No, 4MB,
graces
and
gathered
mora
than
two
tliiuis*
AKK KOTICK that I. John Slovens,friw
was Journeying In litai part of the world Intend, slxly days nam lhe date lioroof, to
as t h e Kelowna learn had hitherto
shaft is being sunk by t h e proprietors,
minor's certificate wo, 352U0, for myself,
and franca from the spctutors, which tlioy which llie itlble said was once tliu Garden apply to ihe (iold Commlsslonor for a cortlll.
proved .invincible. T h e score wa s a s
and
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for
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of
^Messrs, Heiieriiian k P a t e r s o n ,
dutifully bunded over to die bandit, chief, of Eden, Iho most beautiful and fruitful
and Henry White, free minors certificate no
a i 'run n tii-ant ol lhe alum.- cluim.
follows:
Il was owing lo Iho excess coinnillled on region uf llie partli, he saw no Ihlug o!iiii!iiiiiL'
And (urllier lak
dice, Unit adverse claims MlKW, Inland, sixty days from tlir date hereof
Prospectors are daily becoming more
Vernon, 1st innings
83 this occasion that ho and his IHIIUI were ihingiliroiiglii.nl Ihucxtool of lhe lluiilen must lie .cut lo the (told ('olnmishiniicr and iu apply to tho (Jold Commissioner, for a cortlfii
cutouf Iniprovctnonlf, for the purpose of obtain'
numerous in the Gold Drop Camp.
"
2nd " '
."
43 captured at lhe uiomeut tlioy wore about except two loads, "Wo have lind Iho action commenced before the issuance uf such IngTi Crown grant ol ihe HOOVO cluim.
eerllllcnte of ini|j|-ovciueiils.
to escape.
Messrs, Adams a n d Coryell a r e sur. most finely strained plots fuundod on iho
Dated this 6th day of April, I8H.
ttplMm
And further take notioe, ttutt adverse claims
Being tried and condemned to death, theories of evolution!" wild one of Dr.
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notion oopirooncod boforo the iBsuranoo of suoh
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53 ed the brutish resignation that, distin- Wi-rd's hearers, "now cannot some story
uertltlealc 61 Improvements.
wriior give us a yam turning on tho ru*
Dated \\)\» third day of June, i-u
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.Garden as Hie ultimate! As the ape Is an
Bess, N. E . and adjoining the Roderick
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101 every man's -'kismet," ortlesllny, Is writ- advancement upon lhe toad, (here must
Dhu, S t u a r t and P a t t e r s o n ' s Camp,
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KTYVKBN Sixty nud Seventy Acre* Clearod
ten upon his forchcud by the linger of
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Messrs, Bosshart a n d D i t t m e r have well-earned 24, in tlm first innings. change it. Consequently when his timo suy,'It's a lung way from an oyster to
Apply ADVANCE OITICE.
Situate ot Central Camp, Kettle River Mining
comes tho Mussulman wraps Ids head in
Division, Yulo District, li. U,
Stink a shaft eighteen feet deep on t h e While Messrs. Weir a n d D'Eath d i s . his mantle aud awaits death Imperturb- Pluto, but It's been traveled.' Why put
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about
the
return
journey)"
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Gold Drop. The ore a t t h e bottom of 'ligttfshed themselves a s bowlers, I t abiy, murmuring "Allah-11-Allitli, MuI minors uarltAnuo No. ,.',:i^, tut tnywif,
A I'lll'lllo < iillticlluti,
the shaft still shows free gold, a n d h a t b expected t h a t a return match will lie hammad rostral Allah," which he bellevca
aiidlasagtiil lot thccslato ul .Matiblai Hotter,
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will admit him into the gates uf Paradise, 1 a woman's name signed lo It, has been remonth (July).
67960, Intend, sixty days from ihu date hereof,
a Htray red Htccr, which joined the band In the apulyto the Oold Commissioner for a ccrun•-•-«
Thus during his trial, when the Presi- ceived by nil official of the city asking
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tlie
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queshow sho will proceed In obtain lhe skull | M|)IH In right car. Owner can have the bca-at Ing a Crown grunt of lhe above claim.
MIDWAY PUBLIC SCHOOL. cil a t t h e request of the City Band, is
now a b o u t completed; a n d t h e B a n d tions, Areski replied, "The dead speak j of a man who was killed by Jordan, Iho j by paying oxponBos mid paving owherthip
And further lako notice, that adverse elalnja
will give their first open air concert not." And from that moiiient till tho Janitor, The letter fin-.lier has .Ihis: " I i within thirty daj'H, otherwise llio beast will be miiHthe sent to the Oold ('ommMnnpr RiidT
Jhe Seml-Annutil Examination. from this exalted position, ,op Thurs- fatal sentence was proiionccd, liko liigo, am collecting skulls of . ininent people
notion commenced boforo the issuance 01 BHUJ,
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''he never more spoke wopl,"
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gnd criminals. I1—Chicago Tribune,
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Dated lh|| third day of ,IOTV, IHOf,.
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tramway from the mine to the railway
S. A. S H A T F O P ,
station. The company agree in considDRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,
Greenwood Camp i« alive with pros- eration of receiving a half-ownership
iu
this
claim,
Ihe
remaining
half
still
YERNON.
pectors from Trail aud Slate Creeks.
being retained liy the original proprie- The Only Store in the City that Has a Complete Une of Ladles' Goods.
Mr. Win. Shaw returned to Greentor, to spend lo the amount of $40,900
wood on Monday. He reports that the
in aeveloping the property,
In DRESS GOODS we have an Immense assortmant, with all the Latest Trimdiscovery of the continuation of the
mings to match.
Snnwshoe's vein in adjacent claim
Legal Repartee.
In MILLINERY we are sure we can please you, as we have a tlrst-class
has caused much excitement.
milliner, nnd can give you the latest in those goods at prices never beA ease was being tried in Limerick
Capt, Adams and Mr. W. C. Adams before Chief Baron O'Grady. Bushe,
fore heard of.
,
Our
DRESSMAKER
has hod largo oxpertenoo ut the business, nnd a norfect fit Is guaranteed
left for the Suniinit Camp on Monday a celebrated Q.C, was makingaspeech
providing you solid tho correct measure.
morning last.
for the defence, when nn ass began to Remember we carry ovcrylhlng that a lady requires, nnd can novo you money if you sond your
ordors tn UB. Sond ono to-day and bo convinooil,
Mr. W. M. Newton located the bray loudly outside the court, " Wait
THUMB CASH WITH OltUKH.
Queen, an extension of the Snowshoe, a moment," said the Chief Baron,
Greenwood Camp on Saturday, Junu "one at a time, Mr. Bushe, if you
ALL KINDS OF
tbe 22nd.
please." When O'Grady was charging
Mr. W. T, Smith has Imnded the the jury, the ass begun to bray if pos.
sible more loudly than before. " I beg
Rawhide, Greenwood Camp,
Mr. Hans returned from liosslaiid on your pardon, my lord," said Bushe,
"may I ask you to repeat, your last
Tuesdny last.
words, there is such an echo In this
court I did not quite calch them."
An Inexpensive Solvent.
d5-6m
V E R N O N , B. C.
A new solvent for gold has been dis
covered, which i.s obtained liy adding TUB OPENING OK THE KIEL CANAL.
tn a solution of potassium cyanide ti
A Notable and Splendid Occasion
small iiuiint ity of bromide of cyano
AT THE STORE OF
ALL KINDS OF
gen. Tbe inventor of the new process Ol) June the 20th, the Kiel Canal was
formally
opened;
the
German
Emperclaims I but the latter suit can be man.
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS,
ufactured at about 85c. per pound or, ou hoard the liohenzolern, leading
the
naval
procession,
in
which
the
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC., ETC.,
Tho new solvent is likely lo prove an
important factor in the treatment of following nations were represented
Manufactured
on the Premises and Kept in Stock.
Germany, Italy, Great Britain, France,
gold ores.
Russia, Spain, Nut-way and Sweden,
*-•-.
the United States, Rounutnia, Den. Write for Prices to
Tlio Doniocrutlc Party und Silver.
mark, Turkey, and Portugal.
•vxixtNox, n.o. P . O. B i w , U T ,
The probable influence the silver
c
A dispatch from Kiel, dated June
ijtiestlon is likely to have in causing
the20tll, says:—The weather to-day
dissension iu tbe ranks of the Demo
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
was magnilii'cut, and the greatest ani
crude parly, is thus expressed hy an
ination prevailed everywhere. At the
American writer:
• V i c t o r i a , JB. O ,
earliest hour thousands were already
" Judging from present appearances,
eu route to Holteuaii and Leavensnlle
llie silver question is going to rite the
to await'he arrival of the imperial
the Democratic party. The three ele.
procession from Brimsliiitlel. Thi
liients -gold men, International hi
shipping in the harbour was profusely
inetlalists, and free silvei-ites—are
SOLE AGENTS TOR
decorated with hunting, and the port,
quarreling hotly. It is known that the
presented a very picturesque appearDemocratic silver sentiment is wide,
ance. Stands on the neighboiing
spread antl ardent in the West and
heights were thronged with sightseers,
THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
South. How strung it. may be in t hi
and masses of people unable to obtain
East lias not yet been ascertained, beseats were grouped eveiywhere,
A
Full
Line
of
Waggons,
Trucks, Ploughs, Harrows be., &c
cause the newspapers of large circulaThis lieing the 58th anniversary of
P
u
t
ia.*x*
0
WAREHOUSE AT VERNON.
tion there seldom give voice to the Iw*
the accession of Queen Victoria to the
liefs of the obscure musses. In the
throne of Great Britain, by special
large Atlantic cities the press spends
command iif lhe Emperor William a
for the commercial class, and often reroyal salute was fired at noon from all
presents real puhlic opinion no hotter
the German warships, which at the
than the press of San Francisco did in
same time hoisted the British flag to
the last campaign there, when Sutro
the strains of the national anthem of
was elected mayor, with every daily
Great Britain.
+
newspaper in the town against him.
On the whole the passage of the canCAPITAL (all paid up)
$12,000,000.
The politicians, who have Ihe ear of
REST
6,000 000.
al by the Imperial procession was a
the Eastern press are of an extremely
success, alhough there were slight misSIR DONALD A. SMITH, Pres. HON. GEO. E. DRUMMONI), Virw-Prr.
practical school, and rely on organizahaps. The British royal yacht OsE. 8. CLOUSTON, GENERAL MANAI.HR
tion and money rather than popular
borne grounded, and the vessels followappeals to carry elections. Politics,
ing her were obliged to anchor until
like society, is much more closely woshe could be got off.
ven in the East than in the West, But
HATE OF INTEREST AT PRESENT 3| PEII CENT,
whether the Democratic press of the As the French gunboat Surcouf passAtlantic side expresses the party's ed the several points along the canal
FOR PARTICULARS APPLY TO
feeling there truly or not, it is mani- route she was greeted with hearty
BULLION AND GOLD DUST HANDLED.
fest thnt if the National Convention cheers and the different bands played
Branches in London, Eng„ New York and Chicago, and in all I be print'!] al citi-1.
the
"Marsellaise"
as
she
went
by,
were to be held next August there
In Canada. Buy and SeJI Sterling Exchange and Cable TrainoTors, Giant
commercial and travellingcreuits.available in any partuf the world.
would be u great Democratic split. If proudly flaunting the tricolor of France
before
the
assembled
troops
of
GerMidway, 13. C.
Montreal, P. Q.
the money plank of the platform deDrafts Issued.
Collections Made to all Points.
clared for free silver, the gold men many. It is difficult to fully describe
HdHMIijIt
the
general
enthusiasm
which
prevailIIIIA.NfIlKS IN IIIIITISII etU.I'MIUl 1
would bolt and go over to the Republicans ; or if it should attempt the cus- ed.
VANCOUVER
- - NEW WESTMINSTER.
THE
ECONOMIC
IMPORTANCE
OF
THE
VICTORIA
* - NELSON
tomary straddle, the silver men would
WORK,
join the Populists, or endeavour lo organize an independent Democratic sil- To give au idea of the great advantages to be derived from the opening of
ver party,
this canal, it is only necessnny to say
•
e-*n—
that hitherto all vessels sailing from
%
tt Si
*
Now Issue of Copper C'olnuge.
<s
A new issue of copper coinage is lie- the Baltic to any point iu the North
The GARDEN TOWN of B. C, and the natural
ing made In England, to bring out the sea south of Hull were obliged to pass
Shipping and Distributing point for the famous
Queen's title ns Empress of India. Theclear around the northern promontory
tt
reverse is the same as on the old coins, of Denmark, The passage through the
This new town affords the best and safest investthe figure of Britania seated, but thecanal will save to shipowners a disments to lie found in British Columbia,
obverse is a new head of the Queen, tance of from 250 to 300 miles, No less
The smallest sine being 60x120 feel
with the inscription, Victoria DeiGra. t lian 35,000 ships a year pass around
with m feet
TOWn LotS
"venues and 20 feel
Britt. HeginnFid. Def. Ind. Imp, "By the peninsular of Denmark, hound
lanes. Acre blocks from 5 Acres up
the Grace of God, Queen of tlie Brit- from one sea tti another, This point
Having taken over the stables of Gallagher k Stevenson, antl thoroughly over
wards.
ain*), Defender of the Faith, Empress is regarded as one of the most dangerhauled and refitted the premises, 1 am prepared to meet the demands
FOR PRICES APPLY TO
of India." The Inscription is already ous in European wattes, statistics
of" the public. I have on
in hand a complete
coinplet stock of new jigs,
showing that each year that ahout 201)
(double and single)
ngle) for public use.
use, and also a gout1 lot
on the gold and silver coins,
vessels are wrecked on the adjacent
of well broken carriage and saddle horses,
*. t 4
coasts.
f
AGENTS, KELOWNA
Crop Acreage In Manitoba.
Tourists
desiring
to
see
the
country
would
do
well
to
call.
The
course
of
the
canal
lies
in
the
diThe Manitoba crop bulletin estimates the acreage for the present, year ex- rection south liy east, extending from
ceeds that of last year by 295,380 acres. the town of Kiel, on the BalMc coast,
The land in crop aggregates 1,887,770 to a few miles below Hamburg, on the
acres. The increase in wheat acreage Ellie. The work of excavation was beHutchison & Davidson, Proprietors.
is 130,000 acres. The prospects for a gun on June 3, 1887, and has heen
pushed with energy. The estimated
good yield were never brighter,
Flour and all kinds of Feed always In •took.
total cost of $37,440,000 will probably
Ladies' gentle double and single drivers and saddle horses.
1- # 4
Rolled
Oats, Oatmeat, and Cornmeal.
not lie exceeded,
Horses boarded by the week or month (l«ix stalls if desired).
The Stute ol Trade.
Fresh Eggs and Butter.
Horses broken to hiii-ness, und burses nnd cattle sold on commission,
More than 8,600 men were employed
Messrs. R, G. Dun k Co., publish the
Dealer in hay and grain, wholesale and retail.
All kinds of Foreign and Domestic Fruit In Season.
on this new canal during the summer
following trade report i It is no longer
A choice line of Confectionery, Biscuits, Tobaccos tt Cigars.
O o r n e i * O * BKl-aUVlo-ax n n d T r o n a o n S*tn**e»avte>
months | in winter the number was rea question whether business improves.
All kinds of Summer Brinks,
Opposite Vi. It, Mogaw's Btoro,
duced to about 4,700.
Not for a long time have our reports
I'usi UIIIIT HUM Ui
ItOPRIETOR.
Of fascinating interest are the bridge
Corner Barnard Avenue and Vance Street, VERNON, B, C.
from all purls of ths country been so
constructions. These are veritable
linlfnrmlly favorable. The daily averNtiTK.-This
stiililc
will
be
run
sli-ldly
llrst-dnss
In
ever)particular.
Mjdrivers
are
all
freo
marvels of modern bridge construction.
age of bank clearings in June is 21.8
anil gentle disposition, uml lhe most tliu-iible slock llio market can produce, Hpoulal attention
Two stationary aud five turning bridges to tmusient trade and to boarders.
per cent, larger than last, year, though
ta. All kinds of heavy teaming promptly attended to.
have been built across the canal, and,
11,4 per cent, less than lu 1802. The
besides these, there are 18 ferries, to
must potent Influence has been lhe reMIDWAY, K E T T L E RIVER.
accommodate traffic north and south.
ceipt of more favorable advices regardBoth the luidges represent single
First (lass Accommodation. Good Stabling, Terminus of Stage Lino
ing growing crops, Even official
from Marcus, Washington.
spans, respectively 150 and 158 metres
statements helped, because altogether
in length.
McAULEY
& LUNDY, Proprietors.
less gloomy than previous riimois.
Labor troubles aie getting out of tbe
way, wages in many establishments
are rising, and, with the iron industry
MIDWAY, B. C.
just now leading, there Is general Improvement In manufactures. MoneNo Trouble or Expense Spared to Make Guests Comfortable. Running over the MAIL ROUTE
tary conditions also help.
MINING

NOTES.

A 3-INCH PUMP
Po»

Sable

Will Work at 50 Feet or 300 Feet,

Complete witli Pipe and Brass Working Barrel,
A H

Will Sell the Same Cheap For Cash.

CAMPBELL BROS.

Importers and Manufacturers
of All Kinds of
F U B V l T i r B B ,

N e w

Hardware and Stoves
Cheaper tban tlie Cheapest I

i

Armstrong Sash and Door Factory.

W. J. ARMSTRONG
HARDWARE, TIN AND STOVEMAN.

N. M LEOD,

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, L'td

AGBICDLTUBAL MACHINEBT.

Brantford § Binders ® and § Mowers

MIDWAY

Railway, Mining and Agricultural
Centre of the Kettle River
Country.

C . F. C o s t e r t o u ,

Jk-sexLt.

BAN&MONTREAL

Lots on Easy Terms to Actual
Residents.

S A V I N G S

BP-ABTOH.

IS

W.H. NORRIS, OUT, R.C. ADAMS,

Vernon Branch : G. A. HENDEESON : Maimer.

K E L O W N A

Tie Veraon Livepy
1
1
Feed and Sale Stables.

O k a n a g a n

"Valley

BARNARD LEQUIME,

fiood Single Drivers,
Bond Double Drivers,
Good Saddle Horses.

: F U N : 4 : FEED : STORE.

W.GARDNER, P.

BOUNDARY HOTEL

VICTORIA HOTEL

VERNON, B. C.
C. M. MELVILLE MURPHY & FAULKNER, Props.

Ill

MINERAL ACT, 1891.

Illeclllewaet,

Strictly First-Class and Charges Moderate.
Best Brands Llquers and Cigars.
Good Stabling.

The Kettle River Stage Line .Between GRAND FORKS and PENTICTON.

Leaves Penticton on Thursdays at 8 a. m., arriving at Grand Forks

The oldest mining camp of West
on Fridays, at 6 p. m.
Kootenay is soon to become the Held Certificate of Improvements.
Leaves Grand Forks, on Tuesdays at 6 a.m., arriving at Penticton
active milling operations, The Maple
BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT.
NOTICE.
Leaf, a valuable property, has been
HORSESHOEING AND GENERAL REPAIRING. on Wednesdays at 6 p. m,
PROVIDENCE MINERAL C u m ,
sold to a syndicate of Toronto and DeFARES AND EXPRESS CHARGES REASONABLE.
Feed Stable Run in Connection With Hotel.
troit capitalists, and the claim is tu be Situate in thcKuttlc ltivcr Mining Division of
Yule
in thu Provlriimue ('.iniji, on
developed without delay, Tunnels are Hi umiIMitrlet.
M.
MILLER,
- Prop., - Grar|d Forks, B. C.
1 nr j Mountain.
Opposite Golden Gate Hotel, FAIRVIEW, B, C.
to be run at sufficient depths to thorAKK NOTICE thut I, T. H. Lewis Htittcr
(by my fluent, 0. I>e B. Green), free minoughly test the value of the property, er H licence
iNo. 57,024, Intend sixty iliiys from
antl ou this development work the sum the date hereof, to apply to the (/old Commissioner for a certificate of improvements, for
of $10,000 is to he expended. Should, the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of the
LUMBY, B. C,
G . O. S H U R S O N , P r o p .
after trial, the mine warrant the fur- alio vi; claim.
FAIRVIEW, B. C,
First-Class Accommodation for Guests,
Good Hunting and Fishing
And
further
lako
notice,
that
adverse
claims
ther expense, an ffil'lal tramway and a must be sent to tho Gold Commissioner and
Stages to Vernon and Blue Springs.
concentrator will b.t constructed—the action commenced before the isuuucc of HUC)I GOOD ACCOMMODATION
•
GOOD STABLING
certificate of Improvement*.
concentrator nt the mine, and the Dftted thin (Kb day of May, 1895,
'
Stopping Place for Stages to Penticton and Oro, Wash.

GEO.

T

H.

SP^OXTIsZI,

GOLDEN GATE HOTEL

It A. I H ' S H O R N

XiOXiAs M o r a n d ,

H O T E L .

H?vojp.

